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ilIUNLICIJ3AL ENGINEERS, CONTJ3.AC2ORS AND Jl"TERILS

USEFUL HINTS FOR BUILDERS.
OId mn.teriad shauild riever bc debtio) cd

silnply because it is oId.
When Pîit.Illg .1% .1) id stuiff, sec thita it

is protet.ted fruiîi.s..u. K.tii as>e.
It co,tb tb,)tt tificcui ler ccn'. eNtra to

ttork' L1J> ld îII.tter..tl, and .ijIn fat âiuuid
be borne in inind, t, 1 li.L c kiionun sce er
.1i colitr.iLtisr uitio paid de.ti y foi tlieur
tttwhibtic" ~In caî.tîiîlg un %%orking up
second-hiand niaterial.

Thebe rîîrk pi>ta noudwork oniy.
In using aid britk, Stone, siate, and other
imîiceilancoub tiib il lb %%eil ta add
double price foi- uorking vup.

\Vorkuîîen do not care ta hauîdle aid nia-
terial and jiîstly so. It is ruinous ta tools,
baneful ta liandie, and vcry destructive to
clotlîing.

Iii îîîy experience 1 have always found it
pays to advance the wvages of wvorkiren,
skiilefl îîechanics, w~hile %vorking up aid
niaterial. Thîis encouraged the men, and
spuired theîîî ta better effort.

Sabli franies, %% i> babh %% eiglits, iocks'
and trini complete, nîay be taken out of
aid bildiings thi.îî.trc beiflb taken dou'.n,
and preserved just as good as new by
screvmng siats and braces on theiui, wlîich
flot only kecp the frames square, but pre.
vent the glass from being broken.

Doors, franmes, and trims nîay aiso be
kept in 1good order until used bv' taking
the sainîe precautions as in uu'ndow
franies.

Couniters, shielvuîîg, drawers, and other
fittings shouid be kindly dealtit 'ih. Tlîey
sviil bc wvanted sooner or later.

Oid scantiing and joists unay have ail
nails drawiî or liamniered ini before piling
away.

Take care of the locks, hinges, boîts,
keys, and other hardware. Each individ.
ual piece represents mtoney in a greater
or lesser suin.

Sinks, %wash basins, bath tubs, traps,
heatin- apliances, grates, mantels, and
hecarthstones sîouild bc inoved %vith care.
Tiîey are aiways wvoitl nmoney, and may
be uscd ini nany places as substitutes for
more itiferior fixings.

Marbie nianteis iequire the most care-
fui liandiing.

Perhaps ic nost difficuit fixinugs about
a ixouse ta adapt a second timie are the
ztairs. Yet 1 have knouvn %vhere a mari
s0 m-anaged ta put up new buildings that
the aId stairs taken froin another build-
ing just suited. This niay have been a
"'favorable accident,»î but the initiated
reader wviii understand hini. Seldoni
suchi accidents can occur.

Rails, baluisters, and neweis may be
tutilized unuch casier than stairs, as the
rails nîay be lenghened or shortened t.o
suit variable conditions.

Gas fi>tures shouid be carcd for, and
stowed awvay In sorie dry place. They

can oftcn be made available, and arc not
casîiy rcnoated if soilcd ur tarinisi,.ed.

It is tiot %vise ta eînploy men wvlio hiave
nothing but tlicir !,trcngtlh ta ieconimend
îlîem. As a rule they are like bear., they
have more strengtiî than lnowiedé;c aînd
iack of thîe latteîis lbten trn experiss'.C
consideration. Eîîîplay for taking down
the work good, careful rnechanics,, and do
not hatve the %%orked "ruislid ttirauèh."
Rusiiers of this sort are expensîve.

Have sorte metcy on the waurkrîîan's
touls. If it can be avoided, do not work,
up aid stuff into fine wark. If flot ,îîoid-
able, pay the %vorknen somnething extra
because of injury ta tools.

THE SEASONING 0F STONE.
Stone, like 1 unîber, requires scasoning.

Stone is often spoken ot as the synonyni
of soiidity,-"as solid as a rock,," wve say,

DEBENTURESPUROHASED
Mlunicipalities issuing debenture,nomatter foi %<h.t

ourpose, will find n ready purchascr by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any a!,sisian,c retttarcd in .ompuiing~ ýa.iIulai,îns ini
connection with sinkîing fund, etc., will bc gladly giveii.
N.B.-Money to 1020 ni lowest rates on first rnorngage.

Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
3-2 Cli URCHI STREET, TORONTO

Capital, $400,ooo.
lihe Ccimpny is ready at ail' limes o purchase

J. MUNICIPAL DEIIENTURES. and lins alwayt%
such Securities oni hand for baIe. AllOws 4;;ý intcrest

perannum oil ritney, and takes charge or Sinking
i"un.d. on special tcrins. j. S. LOCKIE, manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, S5,coo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEJIENTURES PURCHIASED.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MIONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. F. KIRK, Manager.

but as a mattcr of fact, stone is very far
front bemigé buid. A cttbît. foot of the
nîost compact granite, for instance, %veiglis
about 164 pounds, while the cubic foot of
iron ~~iis464 pouindb,. Tinb plainiy
bhous that iii betîveen _.onis twhich (.uanî-
pose the iin.tbs uf the iiiust endui ing stalle
there e.'%ibts mut-.h space fo . .tir, moîusture,
etc. This season*ng of stone priai ta use
for building purposes has been wcll under-
siood by the architccts of ai ages, but in
the inudern rush of the nineteenth ,'en-
turn building too little attention ias been
paid ta it. ýNo%% it enterb int the calcu-
lations of every good architcct.

EDREKA CONCRETE (
- ) PAVINC COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 0O0;
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 2147

Wu McNALLY & 00.
B uiinu and Gontra6tors'

Supplies . . ...

PATENT WALL PLASTER-Tlîc hardest, quicke's:
drying and cheapest material made.

Corner McGill an ONTR A
Wellington SticeetM N R

-THIE THREE HIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P-
ThREr JRIVrERS, P. Q.

NIANUFACTURURS OF

063t Iron Water aid Gas Pipes
of best quality, from 2 inches in dlaincter.

HYDRA1XTS, 'VALV'ES aitd GENER2IL CASIGS.

Drummnlld MoCali Pipe Follndry Comlpally,
MANUFACTURERS OF

InAST IRON WATER-ANO CAS PIPES
WORK'S -LAd-UNEp, QUE. PRicEs ONi APPLICATION.

Uufl~~OII<IIDIE oper cent. more water-HERCULES INDESTUCIE OULVERI way titan circular form.
.... ..... Unrivalled forVStrerigth. Durability

Cneapness.
blade ini sizes of 2o in., 24 30, 30

3i-, 3 ft. 4 in. and .5 t

* Write/for p.rices Io

-... *. . -. EDWIN W. SMITH
344 Garth St., RLamilton, ont.

S vaîîîed for foreign clients. We can place Debcnttures di-
M UN I IPA DEB N T1-J11151ý.L4S rcct wvith forcign clients without charge ta nitinicipalitics.

Commissiont allow'cd ta persoris i:ftroducing ilcw business

~~MILIUS JARVIS ~& 0(), -- (Mnier Toronto Stock Exchang)- ~i~~.Wt OOT
JELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIRCRASED. STOCK EXCIRANGE ORDJERS PROMTPTLY BEXECUTED,


